Resources for Physicians

Point of Care

- UpToDate [1]
- Cochrane Library [2]
- Essential Evidence Plus [3]
- ClinicalKey [4]

Drug Information

- Micromedex [5]
- UVa Formulary [6] (login required)

Textbooks and Guides

- AccessMedicine [7]
- ClinicalKey [4]
- ICD-10 [8] (print copy [9] also available)
- Full Text Online Books [12]

Journal Articles

- PubMed [13]
- Ovid Medline [14]
- Library Databases [15]
- Full Text Journals [16]
- Google Scholar [17]

Research, Writing, Stats and Data Assistance

- RefWorks [18] (manage citations and format bibliographies via WriteNCite)
- UVA Institutional Review Boards [19]
- Clinical Data Repository [20]
- Public Health Sciences @ the Library [21] (stats assistance)
- Funding Discovery Resources [22]
- Where to Publish Case Reports [23] (guide from GWU's Himmelfarb)
Library. Note that we also have an institutional subscription to BMJ Case Reports [24])

- Interlibrary Loan [25] (ILLIAD) (request article PDFs for items not owned by the library)

UVa Health System Resources

- Clinical Portal [26] (Login Required)
- ClairVia Scheduling [27]
- NetLearning [28]
- New Innovations [29]

Communication Resources

- Text Paging [30] (Login required; Must use Internet Explorer)
- Outlook Web Email [31]
- The Faculty Source [32]
- Clinical Care Services Directory [33] (PDF) (Login Required)
- PIC Numbers [34] (Login Required)
- HSL VPN Resources [35]
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